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THE FLU) IFUL TRIBUTES

CHAS. B. AYCOCK
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MR. AYCCCKS DEATH

IS MOURNED BY ALL

Beloved Ex-Gover- nor Died While Delivering

Address Before Alabama Teachers'
Association

r - .

New Breaches In the Levees

Increased the Dangers of

Threatening Water

The Various, Sides' a Character
Art! PresenU'd By Who Knew

Qim We 3 As Olficer ki ?rieni
-

x : ,

FUNERAL BE HELD TWAS STATESMANII .''" &-"-
;

Ili-r- Hli'w'Hili'ied iiiveii-;- in all- sort
: . '

the Masons, Odd Fellows and
will attend, (iovernor Aycock

;..
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h- - :..-- inin:l ;i year ;:'.',o. Mrs. i
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i reiiinihly.
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DANGER AT lira AN
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h:V: Over Top of It ,,! Vhi-.- Ace
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llllll'iif I by the i! i;:,l liiimli.-- ol'
iiliirmiii'.; riniiors ot Ihe (lis- -

nsier. many provjiic, mion
investigation.

'1 lie Hood s crest 01 he reach- -

ed in the St. Lotus.-..- 'mptiis stre:i"!i
Oi t.'lf? M ISi.lSRippi Hi-,- iluy (r t w o.

warnings V.u e lift? 11 sent o

all points; along the 1( .ve.r M issis--iip- i

and thousands ot ..refuse" are se k- -

nig tcmporary homes m the 11 -

h.nds. '1 lie dpath list ihronfiltout
the flood area rent !'ed eleven. Va- -

iiotiK estimates of, Irom live to tfn
millions dollars 111 e placed on the
property damage si far. : ;:

Acute suftering is reiioi'ted 'from
maiiv iioiiils.

Menace at Miiniinis.
.Memphis, April r,....-N:- breaches

appearing in the ve holding hack
the Mississippi's fide, increased the
menace of the flood sit nation. From
(lolden Lak". ol nnles north ot
Memphis, to llnlbert, ArK.. ihe con-

ditions this morning S""m part icu-larl- y

tlirealenin:;. Near llullierl the
farmers have abandoned the low

lands. The re adents have l:toed
the' uppe-- Honrs. As far. soiilh as
Davou Sara. l.a.. the lowlands out-

side the levees are imilKiated.
The government dredge. Ileet is lie-in- s

used in sat ins lives.

Dauber al Micliinan.
Hickman. kv.; April il. I'l-'- iti--

of utter desolation is presented by
this Hooded to. a. The1 nun. her ol

homele's arsons is about three
thousand. Kel'ueees eonlitnte arriv-
ing in 'great numbers. The climax
of the cali'.stioi.iie infiy coiae any
monienl v.iiii the breaking of Heel
Foot, levee below here. Hundreds
of men are trving to streumhen n.
The river s crest in washing over he
top ol the levee ill many places and
several leaks have been discovered.

Thieves are becoming active m the
flooded section el We.-- Hickman.

Ihe county authorities are
esking the militia to pro-

tect property. A steanier is plyine
(Continued on I'age p.even.1

Will STAND BY

CHiSSIS REPORT

New ori;. Anril he anilira
cite coal onerators iook olncial cog-

nizance of widi spread reporis thai
the mine workers are plannine. to
press their demands for recognition
or the I lilted Mine Workers oi Am-

erica, bv issinii'; a statement d
(daring thev are willing to stand ab-

solutely upon the decision ol an an-

thracite stnlie commission respect-
ing this

TWO DKAD IX iri:i
Contciirtoi's Quarrel and Shoo) I.acli

Other in the Street.
i

Heaumonl. Texas, April !. In a

street duel M. A. McKnight and W .,

C. Whitney, business men. killed
each other. Hoih were building con-
tractors. They (juiirreld over work.
McKnight was (it) and Whllnev 4(1

years of age. Moth leave widows
and families. McKnight fired first
and W hitney fell dying. As he sank
to the ground he drew ir pistol witn
his livsl ounce of strength and raised
the weapon. Hiid fired. Me !night.
dropped dead on the s'tot, shot
through the heart.

Many tire called, but few want to
'get up.

AND TRUE FRIEND

Died Not Swerve I roni Public Duty,
Says His I'rleiid, Mr, K. V. Duncan

lude ( lark, (iovernor Kltchin
and Colonel Grimes Tell of His

Services to State as Seen by Them.
All Ueaiitiful Tributes to Noble

Carolinian .Italeigli people, of
v oiidilion, K.vpress Sorrow

Over (governor Ayeock's Death.

The news ol (iovernor Aycock s
dentil in Dirmingham last night
caused profound sorrow In Raleigh
Loday.. T he rich and poor, and high
and lowly alike aflected by the newg.
On the streets there was a subdued
atmosphere as men paused to Bpeak
ot his virtues; men in public offices
upokc ol his goodness. There was
manifest on every hand the feeling
that a personal friend had been taken
away." ,

Before leaving for Alamance coun-
ty, where lie made an educational
undress today, Governor Kitchln ex-

pressed the sincerest sympathy for
members ot Governor Ayeock's fam-
ily and profound sorrow at his death.
All through the capitol and the other
Mate buildings- officers and clerks ex-

pressed their sorrow.

HIS GOOD DEEDS
WILL LIVE ALWAYS

Governor Kltchin said:
I share the deep sorrow winch

Ihe state feels at the untime-
ly death ol (iovernor CharleB 11.

Aycock. lie was a man of striking
personality; strong intellect, great
eloeuence, a generous and noble na-

ture, lie did a great work for the
.people ol his state and they loved
und honored him greatly. He had
estaulished a state and national rep-
utation as a leader of popular edu-
cation. Ilis position as one of North
Carolina s greatest and best, beloved
governors is securely fixed.

j'eriiiission has been obtained for
Ins remains to lie in state in the cap-
itol in order that his multitude of
liieiKis may have opportunity to pay
their-- last respects.

Y!nle he has passed awav the
good deeds ol Ins useful life will con-

tinue to bliss the generations to
'come.

JUDGE CLARK PAYS
TRIBUTE TO HIM

( hiel Justice Walter Clark of the
North Carolina supremo court said:

( harles B. Avcock was one of the
(Continued on Fage Seven.)

COTTCS EXPORTS

LARGERTHANLASTYEAR

Washington, April C. Exports of
cotton iiianiilacturors from the I'nlt-c- d

States in I'Vbriinry this year were
lutv percent larger than In February
liitl, the ton! value being about
five million dollars against three and
a iiuarter millions for February a
year ago. uring the eight months
ending with February the total was
thirty-tw- o million, against twnty-ci- n

million for the corresponding
period lust year. Indications are
that exports of cotton manufacturers
for the full llscal year, ending nine-
ty days hence, will be greater thn
for any yeRr in the country's his-
tory, except 1005 and 1906 when ex-

ceptionally high records were made
because of an abnormal demand
from Manchuria.

Holler Kvplodes; One Killed.
Salisbury, Md., April 5. The ex-

plosion of a hundred and fifty horse-
power boiler at an ice plant, killed
Sore Savage, night foreman. Sev-

eral were Injured. Tho plant was
wrecked. Neaby buildings were
damaged. Savage leaves a widow
and six children.

Women like to live on faith and,
uiun on credit.

was a member of all three ol these
orders, holding his membership at
(Ioldsboro, his former nome. He was
a member ot the Goldsboro Baptist
church.

Mr. Avcock's ( nrccr.

Charles Brantley Aycock was horn
In Wavne roi'.ntv November I. I 8511,

of a tamilv remarkable tor its char-

acter, public spirit and intelligence,
lie was the voungest son ol Ben
jamin Avcoclt and Ins wife. Serena
AvcocK. He ntteiiiled school nt Fre-

mont. Wilson and Kinstoii ninl grad-nale- il

rum the I. Diversity ol North
Carolina, class ol lK.Su. with honors,
u limine, t he W ilev P. Mangnm medal
for oratory mid the llingham medal
for the best essav oi his class.

He studied law at Chapel hill and
at (Ioldsboro under the late A. K.
Sniedes. At Chapel Hill he was
close to Dr. Kemp J. Battle, the

and scholarly prolessor, and
he entered the duties of life splendid-
ly equipped with mind and train-
ing. He at once rose to a com-
manding position among the lawyers
of his section, and was not only a
great jury lawyer because ot his
oratorical powers but was great in
the civil procedure. It is recalled
that when once he appeared before
the I nited States supreme court, the
justices of that high tribunal en-

quired for more information about,
the brilliant North Curolina lawyer.
W hen he represented the state at the
South Atlantic Exposition, held in
Charleston, he towered above Theo-
dore Roosevelt, then president of
the t nitod States, and Mr. Roosevelt
complimented him.

His Ileal Glory.

Though, he took first rank in the
field of law, he will be longest ' re-

membered bv North Carolina lor his
unparalleled services in the interest
of Education." Ho was
elected governor in 1900 and prac-
tically every public utterance from
that day to his death and he died
with the noblest sentiment on his
lips carried an appeal tor the eleva-
tion of his 'fellow-me- n. His great
political achievements, his powers of
oratory, his real statesmanship as
splendid as they were are nothing
compared to his love for his teilow-me- n.

A democrat of democrats,
flovernor Aycock was democratic in
his relations with men: he preached
the doctrine and lived the creed.

Was Party Mini.
Governor Aycock lent his abiltv

and eloquence to the democratic
party and In every campaign his
voice rang clear for the principles
of good government. He stumped
the state and convinced by Ins elo-
quence. He was the finest speaker,

(Continued on Page Sevan.)

STRIKERS BATHE

WITH OFFICERS

Pnssnie, N. J., April 5. The hat- -

tic between several hundred striking
silk mill operatives and forty deputy
sheriffs and policemen occurred out-

side the silk mills at Garside, Tho
strikers rained bricks and stones at
the deputies, who used clubs and re
volvers. Some of the deputies fired
over the strikers' heads and dis
persed the crowd, which included a
hundred or more women. Six were
arrested.

Woman Who hlllet Seventeen to lx1

Tried Next Week.
Lafayette, La.. April 5. Clemen

tine Barnabce, the negregs who ad
mits she kllledseventeen members of
her race In order, as she explains,
thev might gain immortality, will be
tried next week. The grand Jury re-

turned several indictments against
ber. Joseph Thlbodeaux, the ' voo-

doo man," who Bold "cttnjor bugs'
to Clementine, guaranteeing thereby
Immunity from arrest, is In Jail,
beld as material witness..

Roosevelt Goes to Chicago.
Martlnsburg, W. Va., April E.

Theodore Roosevelt addressed sever
al thousand people and started for
Chicago to begin a campaign before
Illinois primaries.

- ""'", ri::.: r.i'ihi ior n-- Sitme.Miss P.es- -
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Vror More Aidet-mn- .he reader's
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Italy Will Arrive Here Tomorrow at

It::!.- -. O'clock and Will lie Hu-

rled (o llesidciice, Where It Will

lleiimin I "til Kvening Will
In Slute in I'otunda ol apitol
1 lit il Hour, of Funeral l.ile nl

Service to lliinitiiiilv tonics In

Close While Delivering Message to

Alabama Teachers Was Itrillinut-Orato-

ami lii'istian Man

Sketch of His lafe.

The remains of former Governor
Charles Brantley Aycock, who died

suddenly last niglu in nirimnghnni,
while addressing the Alabama
Teachers' Association, will arrive in

Raleigh tomorrow morning- at 11;J"
over the Seaboard. The funeral
service will be held from the First
Baptist church, Sunday afternoon at

three, and the interment will follow

in Oakwood cemetery.
The newg of Governor Aycock s

death caused the deepest sorrow in

Raleigh. Thought by many to be

almost completely recovered, ho

dropped dead while delivering an
educational address before. f,000
teacheri. Heart failure is assigned
or the cause. It was eminently fi-

tting, It he could not die with his
loved ones around him, that thiB be-

loved man should expire while de-

livering a message In a cause that
he had given most of his life to. He

lived and died for popular education.

To IJe in State.
The body will arrive in the city-

tomorrow at 11:35 over the Sea
board, and will be carried to the
residence .on North Bloodwortli
street, where it will remain until (

o'clock. From there the body will

be taken to the capltol and will
remain in the rotunda of the build
ing, under a guard of honor, until
ihe hour of the funeral Sunday
afternoon. The state flag is Hying

nt half-ma- st today, and the capitol
will be draped, the council of state
making the arrangements at a meet
ing today.

Will Re Met nt Hamlet.
A delegation of Raleigh citizens

will meet the remains at Hamlet to-

morrow and return to Raleigh on
the funeral train. Although all the
funeral arrangements have not been
made, the Raleigh Bar will attend
in a body, and the representatives ot

NEW CITY HALL

IS NEARLY READY

. At last the long delayed furniture
for municipal building lias arrived
und the building presented a scene ol

activity yesterday. A corps of work-

ers was busy unloading and unpack-

ing the furniture as fast as It ar-

rived. The furnituro Is of the best
quarlty that could be procured for
the purpose and It will be the best
equipped place of its kind In the
state. The handsome mission chairs
will be used in the police court. The
court will be separate-fro- the rest
of the clty'g offices.

The chief will have an office to
himself and also will the desk ser-

geant and turn-ke- The prison
cells will be more comfortable and
clean than those now in use and the
prisoners will have the pleasure of
riding to and from court in an ele-

vator.
The city council will not hold its

meeting In the hall tonight on ac-

count of the architect's absence but
Jt intends to hid Its next meeting

there. All ot the city officials are
ery much elated over the prospect

of getting into their new quarters.

A girl Is awfully disappointed
liortly after marriage to discover

that her husband It merely an ordi-

nary nun Hko ber brother.

111 ( !i u i i; VXTHMXV.

New l '!:. Anril .i. Mrs. Charles
I. tut :i!.iiy nasi .",!. ll'.l.)

lore v. as I'l si'ii-i:iti- i Oi Washlll"- -

ton i r (ne last hree : . i : us
all'! uli hits pisi iicuviil in New

! K i!i ( I. II S lll.it sl:e intends to
pail ii ipato in t !ie eii al l.asfcin t.isli- -

inn parade on I'lllli avenue S.'.uilav
lid that she Hill wear l,er nc'.wsl

(lW u winch is the I os I still dm.-- '

and original ! her entice colli'il :nn.
Her leel will lie ikioiiiciI in llie ccle-bial-

1 :t i ii ' ml stuililed slippers
that caused (l,e fashion leaders ol
W .islmiton to gasp Willi asloiush-nici- il

wlu'ii sue wore llieni lor t i i

first time at a big (liplotiiatic Inac-
tion, l.'iese shoes are said (o lie
win III .several thousand dollars and
are probably the only pan1 in (he
world that are kepi m a sale deposit
vault ovciiu;!lit.

ALLEN SEEN

IASI SIGHT

Called At Sarry County

Home and Asked

For Food

Mount Airy, N. C, Ann! 5. fsi.I na
Alien, one ol the ouilaws hunted n

connection with I lie Hillsville court
house assassinations, was seen again
lust night in the mountains, twelve
link's Ironi here. Sheriff Ilavnes. of
Snrrv county, with detectives and
bloodhounds, started on the trail
Shug Smith, a regulable resident ot

the mountains, telephoned Kiierilt
Havnes tlial Allen iv:is :n Ins lionu
lirii night for food. He told the
sherirt to come lnuneiliatelv wnli
bloodhounds.

Smith lives between Ward and
Willis (!:ips. in the section where
Alien was last reported, lour davii
ago. Smith did not tniorm the
Eherili whether he gave Allen lood.
but it is nresumed he did, .and that
the outlaw went hack into the moun-

tains to his hiding place. Detect i(v.
believe that Wesley Edwards, the
other iimitive. is with Allen in tho
mountains. 'I hey hope to round
them in today.

i:.cu.ix(;i; or conns
.u i:(ii:s cAitTKi; axi cook

(Iovernor Kitilnn this niterr.oon
ordered a special term ol civil court
lor Hiiiicoinlic, heginniii'.: .lime )o.
and con.iiniins two weeks, with
Judge I!. K. Long presiding.

An exchange of courts was granted
between Judges Frank Carter and
C. M. Cook.: Judge Carter will hold
the courts of Oulllord. Aorll 15:
Granville, April 29; Orange, Mav
20, and l.'; Nash, April 22, mid
Vance, Mnv 20.

lnov at Smitiugo.
Guar.tanumo liny, Cuba. April 5.

Tue cruiser Washington arrived with
Secretary Knox and on hoard. Knox
transhipped to the giuihoat Kngle,
proceeding to Santiago, where he
arrived at one o'clock. He and
party spend today and tomorrow
sight-sein- g. The party sail.s for
Kingston, Jamaica. Sundav.

Montague Candidate For Congress.
Richmond, April u. A. J. Monta-

gue, former governor of Virginia,
declared himself a candidate for
congress from tho third district, the
seat held by John Lamb.

Splendid (1111110 Toiliiv.
A. and M. and the exceptionally

string team of Pennsylvania State,
meet on the local" diamond this
afternoon,

mi.f.t is - tf:.
'

I "1 r'f e!'!i, i

wliic'c v.mil.i :;;';fe,!Ml .he n;n:..l: r )
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Ih.s- n ,:: oi r ... eri a . :; ai

rol eo y ni. K j :i. lis i e

ha. e. de: adi d o; i: eoiiy ;, 'uvw
u eiit i dder. ni' lar
n on'y ii neii u, da

on ni.'ih'. duly. oil' wi

men i

that we
duty a ini

1P0sTg!ASTR SPtSCE

EWE EOT GUILTY

ml I Tillies. I

Ann ,! Ileclnrili" ll! a

oviiire nor the duty

llliled s:;r,:'.; couris to hear
I 'ii'.arrcis. .Indue .las.
afli i aoon directed a

tiuilty in the case of
auai'isl I'ostinaster J.
;h;s ell v. Silence was

A. Smith, a wealthy
liesisemer (. itv. N. (

i i ual.-- i v l.v delsiiilng the ls:ne
e ti nit ( itv Messenger.

fnt:;miT., political matter calculat-
ed lo Siiutli in his race lor
co'i'.'.ve: s. Judge I'ovd ruled tliiti

?!::. : was well within hi's rights
!'i .1 iiat.es. 'hat these papers were
not addrscised to bona fide sub-i- i

tf. and that It is (lijgiitslnr,
lor i!,ii I ii, ted Slates courts to be
reunited to hear iheso nasty little
,!i:itciil ear chewing iniarrels. ' He
!:ie:lid unit the lurv let urn a vor-ti- ii

t of not: guilty.

l'.ie.tii v.- Autos litirncil.
(Icdenhtir-;- . Xf V.. April .V

Klulilv iiittoiiiohile'i were desfroved.
when lire destroyed llannon Coin-piiu- y

(inrage. The loss is two hun-

dred thousand dolluru.

lie.
;ld ::iv.- l'".e i:-

id In lite In

;et '!' 10 M'l' l!li,'llll II :lt:
letiii'! I :,i"i !'.,r ti, e fiscal
(It amount of co,. :s eoileett I foi
th llsca j e:i r etldiil S March
ii mi;;: It)-- ' s dn.'1

out ? J f.t'oa and II W' Jilld leave
ONpei ". ol the di partiiiepl ?l:t.-W- e

ST J ior one vi nr. hope von
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